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THE WESýTERN CHURCHMA,

turer-himself lias yet a large nutnber of lessons to leur
from those who have labored longer in the services of dit
Chief Shepherd, but fétr the prescrit, lie is to forget his owr
need of assistance and endeavor to say soniething that will
bc lielpfui to others. ?Jay the Holy Spirit teach Iiim as il
taught God's faithfül people of old, and give Iiiin riglit
judgement on ail things. There arc few more soleinn.wérdsthati those a(Idressed to priests rit tlicir ordination.
-The Church and congregation whoin lie inust serve is
Chrht's spouse and Clirist's body and if it sliall happen the
saine Churcli or any meniber thereof to take any litirt or
hindrance hy rcason of your iiegligence, ye know the great-
ness of the fault and the horrible punislinient that will cri-
sue." Front these %vords we niay suppose that the Churcli
ititends eacli singlt: sont in Ille parish to bc under the lier-
sonai care of the Parish Priest, and no Priest cati bc said
to have ftilly leirrivd tlicir rueaning until lie had provided
as fat as for every spiritital want of every soul in

Alis care. If we like these words literally, we intist sec that
.ina ceitaiii sens-the Priest is responsible for lit sorts and
conditions of nien in his charge and the qucstidn lie must
ever bc asking hiniself is tiiis,-"How cati 1, as Under
Sheplierd bring each and ail the people in this part of the
Vineyard into the very presence of the Saviotir of nien ; to
acknowledge His Divinity * : to seck His pardon and to
claim His niercy and grace. Sortie clergymen féel they
'have donc Ilicir duty if they succeed il% bringilig logether
a*large nuiuber of people, two or tlirec limes a week to
hear sernionsand faithfülly attend to the spirittial wints of
Proféssing ilienibers of the Church of England ; but cer-
tainty, front the %vording of our Ordinal the Paristi Priest
has a duty to perforin toivards ail Eiiglisli-spe.ikitig people
in his parish. As lie inoves about his field of labor, lie
must feel as lie passes the child playing in the street, the
,mari Éollowing the plough, or driving the teani; the hard-
*orked mother, the busy father, the growing lad, the girl
developing into woiiiaiiiiood-Iltiiese ]lave been delivered
into my charge and may claini iny cate and protection.
God will require rit niy liands an accoutit of the way in
in whicli I have endeavored to sticpherd these." It is not
sufficient that a pastor niiiiister to a congregation. He
.mtist iiiiiiister ta eacli separate sont ; lie must render, as
fair as is litiniatily possible, an accotint to God of cicli
member of hi.; flock ; he intist give persona], individual
thougliti attention and prayer.. 'llie ideal priest will know
his sheep by naine and seck eacli separaie olie until lie find
it. ile, of ail men in the pirish, niust have a large supply
of sympathy in his dcaliiig wit ' h.nien; lie iiitist possess the
power of entering into the work, circuinstances and Ille of
his people. It is to bc féared that many inembers of the
Christian Church, go througli lifé not possessing an in-
terest in those who are placed in the &aille walks of life and
surrolinded by the saute troubles, pleasures and trials. He
is the Parisli Priest and cach and ail in the parish should
-have his I)ràycr.s, his synipathy and his love. He should
bc ready at ait times to lielp eacli and, every sotil, baptized
or ulibaptized, Churchilian or Dissenter. *lLike priest ;
like peol)le," says a inaster in Israel. Let then the priest
CInter intô the trials of the layman ;,, trust,;tlie layman,. and

i in iline cases Out of ten, the layman wili enter into, the
trials of and trust the priest. As ministers of the Church,

i we must iiever forget that it is impossible for us to bc truly
sympathetic; men as men. Truc synipathy is the creation
of the Holy Spirit ; it comtes to lis only Mien we are in
close coiiiiiiutiiotiivitliGod. jestiswhocanletoininisterto
the sous of men possessed this niost preciotisgift in its per-
fection and front Hiiii alone cati a full supply flow into the
souls of His servants. It posscsed the fitst preachers iziÇ
the Gospel and still it will take lit) its abode in the hearts
of those who follow in the sanic Ai;ostolic illinistrv, if they
earnestly desire and pray fur it. Be sure witilout the
sympathy Iliat flows froin the person of jesus, there cati bc
no truc and real sticcess in any Ministerial career. Knoiv-
ledge niay enlighten the minds of people ; wit and Iiiiiiior
inay entertain, but God-given sympathy and love wili alone
niove the liearts and affections of men. If yoti wisli Ille to
weep, said the licathen poct, yon must first %veep youyself.
If the renowned Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, could not always
restrain a tear as lie adinitted a new boy into his school,
shall no eniotion rise in the heart of the Parish Priestas lie
receivessoine fresli yoting life at the font, into his Stinday-
School, Confirmation Class, Baud of Workers, or at the
Altar ýf God. A friend of the lecturer's some hficeil years
ago returned froni ail interview %vith Canon Knox-Little
during the General London Mission in the Dennery of St.
Paul's, siying "He wept with nie over my sitis." If we
wisli to rescue men front sin, we niust deal with theni in.
dividually as separate centres of thouglit and life, possibil-
ities,- trials and temptations. Ministers must first enter
theniselves into the life of the mari Christ jesus and then
procced to jestis witli -a illan-the Child of God troubled
and injured by sin. To bc able to really liell) a mari, you
ilitist enter into his lifé; there intist bc: soiiiething in coin-
mon between you before you cati appeil to his heart and
%vill. Obtain a correct idea of a man's knowledge ; of a
inan's surmundings ; his country, ]lis honte, his views, his
teniptations, and you have the k-cy to the door of his
iitart. The iiiijority of even worldly nien will respect the
office of the priest, they ivill even go so far as to give him
iliateriil support, providing lie conducts hiniself as a gen-
tleniaii, and unless lie is careful to take trouble to give
theni thought, colisideration and synipathy-unless lie is
williiig to help theni, they will live in another world-they
will ktiow hini as the preacher or 1'Minister of.the English
Clitircli," but never as the1larisli Priest, the pistor of the
pzople, the persona of the place. Tliere is always great
danger test the Priest should becoine associated with a
class or circle. It is not easy to bc the Pârisli Priest, to
synipathize with ail in a field of labor-yoting and old,
ricli and poor, learned and ignorant, good and bad, to re-
joice witli the childrén, yoting men and inaidens in their
pleasures and sports, to weel) with the siiiiier and pray with
tbose approâching the Pâradise of God. This . is a gift of
God which flnws froin the Perfect Man, Christ jesus. The
man who would bc the Parish Priest, must bc truly
Catholic; he niust never allow hiniself to complain of
country, climate or liabits of the people. He Inust bc a
CatholicPriest in the widest sense of the terni-not -a


